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A B S T R A C T
O#​shore drilling op​er​a​tions re​sult in the gen​er​a​tion of drill cut​tings and lo​cal​ized smoth​er​ing of the ben​‐
thic habi​tats. This study ex​plores bac​te​r​ial com​mu​nity changes in the in the up​per lay​ers of the sea!oor re​‐
sult​ing from an ex​ploratory drilling op​er​a​tion at 1400 m wa​ter depth on the Bar​ents Sea con​ti​nen​tal slope.
Sig​nif​i​cant re​struc​tur​ings of the sed​i​ment mi​cro​biota were re​stricted to the sam​pling sites no​tably af​fected
by the drilling waste dis​charge, i.e. at 30 m and 50 m dis​tances from the drilling lo​ca​tion, and to the up​per
2 cm of the sea!oor. Three bac​te​r​ial groups, the or​ders Clostridi​ales and Desul​furomon​adales and the class
Mol​li​cutes, were al​most ex​clu​sively con​%ned to the up​per two cen​time​ters at 30 m dis​tance, thereby cor​rob​‐
o​rat​ing an ob​served in​crease in anaer​o​bic​ity in​!icted by the drilling waste de​po​si​tion. The po​ten​tial of
these phy​lo​ge​netic groups as mi​cro​bial bioindi​ca​tors of the spa​tial ex​tent and per​sis​tence of drilling waste
dis​charge should be fur​ther ex​plored.
1. Introduction
Drilling for oil and gas gen​er​ates quan​ti​ties of waste that orig​i​‐
nate from the re​lease of drilling muds and rock cut​tings, col​lec​tively
re​ferred to as drill cut​tings, and of​ten also ex​cess ce​ment or other
ma​te​ri​als used. The amount of waste de​pends on the drilling depth,
and the en​vi​ron​men​tal im​pact of this dis​charge de​pends on its quan​‐
tity and com​po​si​tion, lo​cal oceano​graphic con​di​tions and the dis​‐
charge strat​egy adopted. Since the early 1990s, the Nor​we​gian en​vi​‐
ron​men​tal reg​u​la​tory au​thor​i​ties have pro​hib​ited the dis​charge of
drill cut​tings us​ing oil-based drilling muds, such that ei​ther wa​ter
based muds or closed sys​tems are used. The oil con​tent of re​leased
drill cut​tings with ac​com​pa​ny​ing drilling mud resid​u​als should not
ex​ceed 1%. Ma​te​ri​als ex​ceed​ing this thresh​old level are slur​ri​%ed and
rein​jected or trans​ported on​shore for cleanup. Hence, the drilling
waste cur​rently de​posited on the sea!oor in the vicin​ity of the
drilling sites largely com​prises rock de​bris, min​eral weight ma​te​r​ial
(e.g. barite, il​menite) and smaller amounts of resid​ual, wa​ter-sol​u​ble
chem​i​cal com​po​nents. As base​line lev​els of bar​ium (Ba) in sed​i​ments
are gen​er​ally low, the barite-de​rived Ba is com​monly used as a sen​si​‐
tive tracer of dis​per​sal and per​sis​tence of dis​charges from drilling op​‐
er​a​tions (Kennicutt et al., 1983; Phillips et al., 1998; Ellis et al.,
2012).
Al​though the en​vi​ron​men​tal im​pacts of the dis​charges of wa​ter-
based drill cut​tings are con​sid​er​ably less than those of the pre​vi​‐
ously-used oil-based va​ri​eties (Bakke et al., 2013), meso​cosm and
%eld ex​per​i​ments have demon​strated ef​fects on the ben​thic macro​‐
fauna (Schaanning et al., 2008; Trannum et al., 2010). As might be
ex​pected, the in​ten​sity of these ef​fects is de​pen​dent on the thick​ness
of the de​posited layer. How​ever, con​trary to pre​vi​ous as​sump​tions,
oxy​gen de​ple​tion, an​tic​i​pated to be in​duced by mi​cro​bial ca​tab​o​lism
of or​ganic com​po​nents in the drilling !u​ids, seems to have a stronger
neg​a​tive im​pact on the ben​thos than the plain bur​ial ef​fect caused by
drill cut​tings sed​i​men​ta​tion (Trannum et al., 2010). The ra​dius of se​‐
ri​ously af​fected ben​thic com​mu​ni​ties co​in​cides rather closely with
the vi​su​ally ev​i​dent spread of drilling waste and is rarely re​ported to
ex​tend be​yond 100–200 m. The af​fected area is fur​ther​more shown
to di​min​ish grad​u​ally over time af​ter ter​mi​na​tion of the drilling op​‐
er​a​tions (Daan et al., 2006; Gates and Jones, 2012; Jones et al.,
2012).
Only few stud​ies have been pub​lished on the mi​cro​bi​o​log​i​cal ef​‐
fects of drilling muds and cut​tings de​po​si​tion, and their fo​cus has
largely been on the con​se​quences of us​ing oil-based muds. In a North
Sea %eld study, Sanders and Tibbetts (1987) demon​strated in​creased
hy​dro​car​bon-de​grad​ing and sul​fate-re​duc​ing ac​tiv​ity as far out as
500 m from the cen​ter of a drill cut​tings pile if aro​mat​ics-rich diesel
based drilling muds were em​ployed, whereas less toxic aliphat​ics​
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based muds led to less far-reach​ing ef​fects. Anaer​o​bic degra​da​tion of
hy​dro​car​bon com​po​nents in drill cut​tings was demon​strated by Artz
et al. (2002). A meso​cosm study by Dow et al. (1990) showed less
dis​tinct and long-last​ing, but still sig​nif​i​cant changes in mi​cro​bial ac​‐
tiv​ity af​ter cov​er​ing sed​i​ment with wa​ter based drill cut​tings.
A num​ber of fac​tors, both bi​otic and abi​otic, could be ex​pected to
in​!u​ence the mi​cro​bial com​mu​nity struc​ture in the up​per sea!oor
sed​i​ment. These fac​tors in​clude cli​mate, wa​ter depth, in​ten​sity and
char​ac​ter of ben​thic-pelagic cou​pling, geo-chem​i​cal char​ac​ter​is​tics of
the sed​i​ment and level of macro​fau​nal bio​tur​ba​tion. How​ever, some
uni​ver​sal fea​tures still char​ac​ter​ize up​per sed​i​ment mi​cro​bio​tas and
dis​tin​guish them from the over​lay​ing pelagic realm on the one hand
and the deep sed​i​ment bios​phere on the other. The phy​lo​ge​netic
rich​ness is very high both at species and higher tax​o​nomic lev​els and
com​pares with that of e.g. un​per​turbed soil com​mu​ni​ties (Torsvik et
al., 1998; Roesch et al., 2007). Gammapro​teobac​te​ria and Deltapro​‐
teobac​te​ria com​monly con​sti​tute ma​jor tax​o​nomic groups and oth​er​‐
wise rather un​com​mon taxa like Planc​to​mycetes and Chlo​ro#exi are
also am​ply rep​re​sented (Bertics and Ziebis, 2009; Orcutt et al., 2011;
Zinger et al., 2011; Bienhold et al., 2012; Nguyen and Landfald,
2015).
A well-doc​u​mented ef​fect of drilling waste dis​charge is an in​‐
creased anox​i​c​ity in the up​per sed​i​ment strata. The sug​gested pri​‐
mary cause of this ef​fect is in​creased oxy​gen de​mand by com​po​nents
in the muds, but re​duced O  dif​fu​sion due to %nes that set​tle onto the
seabed, as well as re​duced bio​tur​ba​tion by bur​row​ing an​i​mals, may
also con​tribute to oxy​gen de​ple​tion in the af​fected sed​i​ment
(Trannum et al., 2011; Ellis et al., 2012). Fur​ther​more, chem​i​cal
com​po​nents in the muds may have se​lec​tive ef​fects by pro​mot​ing or
in​hibit​ing the growth of spe​ci%c groups of mi​croor​gan​isms, thereby
dis​tort​ing the pris​tine phy​lo​getic struc​ture of the sed​i​ment com​mu​ni​‐
ties.
In the pre​sent study we ex​plore the char​ac​ter and spa​tial ex​tent
of changes in bac​te​r​ial com​mu​nity struc​ture fol​low​ing ex​po​sure to
dis​charged drilling waste at a re​cently aban​doned drilling lo​ca​tion
on the south-west​ern con​ti​nen​tal slope of the Bar​ents Sea. By com​‐
bin​ing a com​pre​hen​sive par​tial 16S rRNA gene based com​mu​nity
analy​sis with analy​ses of rel​e​vant en​vi​ron​men​tal vari​ables, we aimed
at elu​ci​dat​ing the close​ness be​tween com​mu​nity change and vari​a​‐
tions in di​rect and in​di​rect in​!u​ences of drilling waste dis​charge.
Fur​ther​more, us​ing com​mu​nity analy​ses, we aimed to de​ter​mine if
af​fected sed​i​ments were char​ac​ter​ized by spe​ci%c phy​lo​ge​netic
groups of bac​te​ria which, if so, would have a po​ten​tial as bioindi​ca​‐




Sed​i​ment push corer sam​ples (8 cm i.d., 50 cm length PVC tubes;
Planet Ocean Ltd., UK) were col​lected by means of a work​ing class
re​motely op​er​ated ve​hi​cle (ROV; Mag​num Plus, Ocea​neer​ing AS) on
1–2 De​cem​ber 2013. The ROV was op​er​ated from the sub-sea an​‐
chor-han​dling ves​sel M/​V Njord Viking (Viking Sup​ply Ships,
Gothen​burg). The sam​pling was done in the vicin​ity of an drilling lo​‐
ca​tion at close to 1400 m depth at the Bønna lo​ca​tion, sit​u​ated on
the con​ti​nen​tal slope of the Bar​ents Sea to​wards the Nor​we​gian Sea
(Fig. 1) with Eni Norge as main op​er​a​tor. The site was drilled dur​ing
the pe​riod 14th of July-8th of No​vem​ber 2013, im​ply​ing that the
drilling of the top hole (567 m) which led to dis​charge of drilling
waste on the sea!oor, took place in the %rst month of this pe​riod
(Paulsen et al., 2014). The es​ti​mated quan​tity of drilling mud dis​‐
charged to the sea!oor from the top hole of the drilling site was
about 1260 m . Eight corer sam​ples were col​lected at dis​tances of 28,
33, 43, 55, 100, 155, 210 and 210 m from the drilling lo​ca​tion (Fig.
1). In the fol​low​ing data pre​sen​ta​tions, the two %rst-men​tioned cores
are treated as 30 m du​pli​cates, the next two as 50 m du​pli​cates and
the last two as 210 m du​pli​cates.
On board, oxy​gen con​cen​tra​tions were recorded at 0.5, 1.5 and
3.5 cm from the core sur​face, cor​re​spond​ing to the mid-depths of the
three up​per​most core sec​tions (see be​low), by use of a ϕ 1.1 mm nee​‐
dle sen​sor cou​pled to an am​pli​%er unit (Unisense AS, Aarhus, Den​‐
mark). Aer​ated sea​wa​ter and 100 mM ascor​bate in 100 mM NaOH
were used as sat​u​ra​tion and anoxic cal​i​bra​tion points, re​spec​tively,
ac​cord​ing to the man​u​fac​turer's rec​om​men​da​tion. Each core was sub​‐
se​quently sliced into four sec​tions, 0–1, 1–2, 2–5 and 5–10 cm from
the sur​face, mixed to ho​mogeny in ster​ile plas​tic bags and frozen im​‐
me​di​ately at − 25 °C. On ar​rival to the on​shore lab​o​ra​tory fa​cil​i​ties,
the sam​ples were trans​ferred to a – 72 °C freezer for stor​age. The in​‐
di​vid​ual sam​ples were sub​jected to geo​chem​i​cal and 16S rRNA gene
based bac​te​r​ial com​mu​nity analy​ses. How​ever, in one of the 30 m
cores, the amount of sed​i​ment re​cov​ered from the up​per​most 1 cm
layer was suf​%​cient only for bac​te​r​ial com​mu​nity analy​sis, not for
geo​chem​i​cal analy​ses.
2.2. Sediment characteristics
Sed​i​ment grain size dis​tri​b​u​tion was de​ter​mined by a Beck​man
Coul​ter LS 13 320 Laser dif​frac​tion par​ti​cle size an​a​lyzer. The par​ti​‐
cles were sep​a​rated into two size classes; clay/​silt (< 63 μm) and
sand/​gravel (> 63 μm), in ac​cor​dance with the Went​worth Scale
(Wentworth, 1922). Or​ganic car​bon con​tent was es​ti​mated by weight
loss on ig​ni​tion method​ol​ogy, with ap​prox​i​mately 3 g start​ing ma​te​r
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ial, heat​ing at 550 °C for 12 h and 0.58 as con​ver​sion fac​tor (Wang
et al., 2011). The pore wa​ter ni​trate con​cen​tra​tion was de​ter​mined
by azo dye for​ma​tion af​ter re​duc​tion of ni​trate to ni​trite by cad​‐
mium, ac​cord​ing to the fol​low​ing pro​to​col: sed​i​ment sam​ples
(0.5 ml) were spun at 10000 rpm for 10 min in poly​ether​sul​fone cen​‐
trifu​gal %l​ters with 30 kD cut​o# (VWR prod.no. 516-0231). The %l​‐
trate vol​ume was pre​cisely de​ter​mined and di​luted to 0.5 ml with
3% NaCl, then added 0.5 ml Mixed Acid Reagent (LaM​otte Com​pany;
prod.no. V-6278). Af​ter 2 min, 20 mg of Ni​trate Re​duc​ing Agent
(LaM​otte Com​pany; prod.no. V-6279) was added fol​lowed by tube
in​ver​sion each sec​ond for 1 min. Af​ter 10 min, ab​sorbance at 540 nm
was recorded spec​tropho​to​met​ri​cally (Spekol 2000, An​a​lytik, Jena,
Ger​many) in a 1 cm light path cu​vette. Stan​dard so​lu​tions (0–50 μM)
were made by di​lut​ing KNO  in 3% NaCl. Bar​ium, lead, iron (III) ox​‐
ide, and man​ganese diox​ide were de​ter​mined by In​duc​tively Cou​pled
Plasma Spec​troscopy ac​cord​ing to En​vi​ron​men​tal Pro​tec​tion Agency
(US) meth​ods 200.7 and 200.8 (http:​//​www3.​epa.​gov).
2.3. DNA extraction
To​tal DNA was ex​tracted from du​pli​cate 0.5 g sam​ples us​ing the
Pow​er​Soil™ DNA Iso​la​tion kit (Mo Bio Labs, Inc., Carls​bad, CA,
USA) ac​cord​ing to the man​u​fac​turer's in​struc​tions. The con​cen​tra​tion
and qual​ity of ex​tracted DNA were de​ter​mined by a Nan​oDrop ND-
1000 spec​tropho​tome​ter (Thermo Sci​en​ti%c, Wilm​ing​ton, DE, USA).
2.4. Ampli%cation and sequencing of partial 16S rRNA genes
Bac​te​r​ial 16S rRNA genes were am​pli​%ed and pre​pared for se​‐
quenc​ing with the Il​lu​mina MiSeq sys​tem (Il​lu​mina Inc., San Diego,
USA), ac​cord​ing to the man​u​fac​turer's pro​to​col. Primers 341F and
785R, with added over​hang adapters, were used for the pri​mary am​‐
pli​%​ca​tion with the KAPA HiFi™ Hot​start ReadyMix (KAPA Biosys​‐
tems Inc., Wilm​ing​ton, MA, USA). To min​i​mize po​ten​tial ran​dom
PCR bi​ases, each DNA prepa​ra​tion was am​pli​%ed in trip​li​cate. Af​ter
in​dex​ing PCR, the am​pli​cons were pu​ri​%ed with Agen​court AM​Pure
XP beads (Beck​man Coul​ter, Brea, CA, USA), nor​mal​ized, and
pooled. The pooled sam​ple was se​quenced at the Bar​ents Bio​cen​tre
Lab, Tromsø, Nor​way on an Il​lu​mina MiSeq plat​form, us​ing a
2 × 300 bp paired end pro​to​col.
The raw se​quence data have been sub​mit​ted to the EMBL data​‐
base un​der the ac​ces​sion num​ber ER​P023770.
2.5. Sequence analysis
Se​quence analy​ses were car​ried out us​ing the Quan​ti​ta​tive In​‐
sights Into Mi​cro​bial Ecol​ogy (QI​IME v.1.8) pipeline (Caporaso et al.,
2010). The for​ward and re​verse se​quence reads were joined us​ing
the join_​paired_end script (Erik Aron​esty 2011; http:​//​qiime.​org/​
scripts/​join_​paired_​ends.​html). Qual​ity %l​ter​ing was con​ducted by re​‐
moval of bar​codes, adapters and short and low qual​ity se​quences, as
de​scribed by Bokulich et al. (2013). The qual​i​%ed se​quences were
clus​tered into Op​er​a​tional Tax​o​nomic Units (OTUs) based on 97%
se​quence sim​i​lar​ity by the open-ref​er​ence OTU pick​ing pro​to​col. A
rep​re​sen​ta​tive se​quence from each OTU was aligned to the Green​Ge​‐
nes (ver​sion May 2013) pub​lic data​base (http:​//​greengenes.​lbl.​gov)
us​ing the Py​NAST soft​ware (DeSantis et al., 2006). By this step, tax​‐
on​omy as​sign​ment, se​quence align​ment, and phy​lo​ge​netic tree-build​‐
ing were ob​tained. All OTUs ob​served just once in the com​mu​nity
(i.e. sin​gle​tons) and chloro​plast-af​%l​i​ated reads were re​moved be​fore
per​form​ing al​pha and beta di​ver​sity analy​ses.
2.6. Statistical analyses
The Chao1 species rich​ness and the com​mu​nity even​ness
(H′/H′ , where H´ is the ac​tual Shan​non di​ver​sity in​dex and H′
the Shan​non in​dex if all OTUs were equally rep​re​sented) were es​ti​‐
mated from each sam​ple by the QI​IME tool by av​er​ag​ing 100 re​sam​‐
plings of 4500 se​quence reads (Chao, 1984; Shannon and Weaver,
1948). To test the null hy​poth​e​sis that there were no dif​fer​ences in
rich​ness or even​ness be​tween dif​fer​ent depth lay​ers and dif​fer​ent lo​‐
ca​tions, a 2-way analy​ses of vari​ance (ANOVA) with repli​cate (for
dis​tances 30, 50 and 210 m) and with​out repli​cate (for dis​tance of
100 and 150 m) were per​formed. Com​mu​nity beta-di​ver​si​ties were
cal​cu​lated as Bray-Cur​tis sim​i​lar​i​ties af​ter Hellinger trans​for​ma​tion
of se​quence read fre​quen​cies and mul​ti​vari​ate or​di​na​tion of the Bray-
Cur​tis dis​tances was per​formed by prin​ci​pal co​or​di​nates analy​sis
(PCoA) in R. The sta​tis​ti​cal sig​nif​i​cance of the PCoA or​di​na​tion pat​‐
tern was tested by the ANOSIM (analy​sis of sim​i​lar​ity) method as im​‐
ple​mented in the ve​gan pack​age of R (Oksanen et al., 2012). To de​‐
ter​mine which taxa con​tributed the most to the dif​fer​ences be​tween
the sam​pling lo​ca​tions, the uni​vari​ate ANOVA func​tion mv​abund in R
(Wang et al., 2012), with ad​justed p-val​ues for mul​ti​ple test​ing, was
em​ployed. The po​ten​tial re​la​tion​ships be​tween changes in com​mu​‐
nity com​po​si​tion and en​vi​ron​men​tal and geo​chem​i​cal vari​ables were
dis​en​tan​gled by dis​tance-based re​dun​dancy analy​sis (db-RDA) based
on the Bray-Cur​tis sim​i​lar​ity ma​trix (Legendre and Anderson, 1999).
The bar​ium and ni​trate data were log trans​formed prior to stan​dard​‐
iza​tion of vari​ables. Vari​a​tion par​ti​tion​ing was em​ployed to quan​tify
the in​di​vid​ual con​tri​bu​tions by each ex​plana​tory pa​ra​me​ter to ex​‐
plained bac​te​r​ial beta-di​ver​sity and ANOVA tests on par​tial RDA or​‐
di​nated data by 1000 Monte Carlo per​mu​ta​tions were used to as​sess
the sig​nif​i​cance of each ef​fect. The sta​tis​ti​cal analy​ses were per​‐
formed in the R (v.2.15.3) sta​tis​ti​cal pack​ages (http:​//​vegan.​r-forge.​
r-project.​org).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Sediment composition and deposition of drill cuttings
Ac​cord​ing to in​spec​tion of the corer sam​ples, the nat​ural sed​i​‐
ments at the Bønna area com​prised a layer of brown​ish !oc​cu​lent
%ne silt over​ly​ing more con​sol​i​dated glacio-ma​rine blue-gray clay,
with small scat​tered dark-col​ored stones on the sur​face. The thick​‐
ness of the up​per layer var​ied from ap​prox​i​mately two to four cen​‐
time​ters.
Vi​sual in​spec​tion of the sea!oor on-site us​ing the ROV and
recorded with both video and stills cam​era con​%rmed phys​i​cal
smoth​er​ing of the na​tive sed​i​ment by drill cut​tings and some ce​ment
re​mains in the im​me​di​ate vicin​ity of the drilling site, with a more
wide​spread but less in​tense de​po​si​tion far​ther from the drilling lo​ca​‐
tion. In a north​ern di​rec​tion, the de​po​si​tion was re​duced to max​i​‐
mally two mil​lime​ters at a dis​tance of 100 m and was not vis​i​ble by
155 m. A sim​i​lar trend was ev​i​dent in the east​erly di​rec​tion, where
up to 30 mm de​po​si​tion was seen at a dis​tance of 30 m, de​creas​ing
to 10–20 mm at 50 m and no vis​i​ble de​po​si​tion was ob​served by
210 m (Fig. 1). How​ever, even within the ra​dius of ex​ten​sive drilling
waste dis​charge, the de​po​si​tion was patchy, as shaped by the un​du​‐
lat​ing sea!oor at this lo​ca​tion.
Markedly el​e​vated con​cen​tra​tions of bar​ium in the up​per​most one
cen​time​ter sed​i​ment layer were ob​served at 30 m and 50 m (11,000
and 17,000 mg kg , re​spec​tively, rel​a​tive to ≤ 700 mg kg  in the
210 m cores; (Fig. 2). How​ever, even at the most dis​tant sam​pling
site, the post-drilling Ba con​cen​tra​tion was more than dou​bled, as
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Fig. 2. Val​ues of en​vi​ron​men​tal vari​ables recorded at dif​fer​ent dis​tances from the drilling site (30, 50 and 210 m in du​pli​cate = a and b) and in dif​fer​ent depth lay​ers. Col​ors:
0–1 cm, green; 1–2 cm, blue; 2–5 cm, yel​low; 5–10 cm, dark gray. Oxy​gen con​cen​tra​tions are only pre​sented for the mid​points of the 1–2 and 2–5 cm lay​ers. (For in​ter​pre​ta​tion
of the ref​er​ences to color in this %g​ure leg​end, the reader is re​ferred to the web ver​sion of this ar​ti​cle.)
(Mannvik et al., 2011), in​di​cat​ing that dis​charged drilling mud, pos​‐
si​bly re​leased both di​rectly to the sea!oor and from the rig, had been
spread thinly in a much wider ra​dius than in​di​cated by the vi​sual de​‐
po​si​tion. Un​ex​pect​edly, the Ba lev​els from 1 cm be​low the sur​face
(bsf) and down​wards in one of the 30 m cores were close to the
back​ground level, in​di​cat​ing a dis​tinct patch​i​ness in resid​ual barite
even close to the drilling lo​ca​tion.
For the oxy​gen, just the con​cen​tra​tions within the in​ter​me​di​ate
sec​tions of 1–2 cm and 2–5 cm bsf are pre​sented in Fig. 2, as the on​‐
board mea​sure​ments by the nee​dle elec​trode in the up​per​most
0–1 cm layer proved highly un​sta​ble, while mea​sure​ments be​low
5 cm bsf were im​prac​ti​ca​ble for tech​ni​cal rea​sons. Sig​nif​i​cant oxy​gen
con​cen​tra​tions were ob​served sev​eral cen​time​ters into the sed​i​ment
at the less af​fected sam​pling sites be​yond 100 m. The in​!ux of bio​‐
genic sed​i​men​tary or​ganic ma​te​r​ial at this con​ti​nen​tal mar​gin lo​ca​‐
tion, with a wa​ter depth of ap​prox​i​mately 1400 m, should be ex​‐
pected mod​er​ate, re​sult​ing in a cor​re​spond​ingly low O -con​sump​tion
in the up​per sea!oor. The ex​cep​tion​ally low tem​per​a​ture of − 1 °C
at the sea!oor likely also con​tributed to low meta​bolic ac​tiv​ity. Cor​‐
re​spond​ingly deep oxy​gen pen​e​tra​tion into sed​i​ment has been ob​‐
served both at con​ti​nen​tal mar​gin habi​tats (Cai and Sayles, 1996;​
Boetius and Damm, 1998) and by mea​sure​ments at ad​ja​cent Arc​tic
Ocean and Bar​ents Sea lo​ca​tions (Hulth et al., 1994). The oxy​gen
pen​e​tra​tion was re​duced at the 30 m and 50 m sam​pling sites, as the
O  sat​u​ra​tion there was < 5% al​ready at 1.5 cm bsf while 13 to 37%
sat​u​ra​tion was main​tained 3.5 cm bsf at the more dis​tant cores. Low
ni​trate con​cen​tra​tions be​low 1 cm at the two near​est dis​tances also
pointed to a steeper shift to​wards anaer​o​bic​ity close to the drilling
sites. These data con​%rmed pre​vi​ous ob​ser​va​tions that dis​charge of
wa​ter based drilling muds af​fects oxy​gen dis​tri​b​u​tion in the sed​i​ment
(Schaanning et al., 2008; Trannum et al., 2010; Bakke et al., 2013).
The fac​tors that may have con​tributed to re​duced aer​o​bic​ity are
stim​u​lated het​erotrophic ac​tiv​ity from or​ganic in​gre​di​ents in the
drilling mud (Bakke et al., 2013), re​duced oxy​gen in​!ux due to cap​‐
ping by %nes (drilling mud, %nely crushed rock and ce​ment) de​‐
posited onto the seabed or less bio​tur​ba​tion by bur​row​ing an​i​mals.
The spent ma​te​r​ial dis​charged to the sea!oor next to the drilling site
dur​ing the pre​sent op​er​a​tion was purely from the top sec​tions of the
drilling lo​ca​tion where the drilling mud con​tained no or​ganic in​gre​‐
di​ents, just ben​tonite (clay), soda ash and barite, with sea wa​ter as
!uid. Hence, re​duced oxy​gen pen​e​tra​tion ap​pears as a more plau​si​‐
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erotrophic growth. The fact that the or​ganic car​bon con​cen​tra​tions in
the sam​ples most heav​ily marked by drilling mud dis​charge were
lower than at the more re​mote sam​pling sites or in the deeper sec​‐
tions of the sed​i​ment (Fig. 2), pointed in the same di​rec​tion. On the
other hand, nor did the grain size analy​ses in​di​cate sig​nif​i​cant spa​‐
tially re​lated dif​fer​ences in the top layer par​ti​cle dis​tri​b​u​tion. Rather,
a con​sis​tent pat​tern of in​creased %ne​ness with in​creas​ing sed​i​ment
depth was ob​served, as 55–77% of the sed​i​ment were in the
clay + silt cat​e​gory (< 63 μm par​ti​cle size) in the 0–1 cm layer
while this frac​tion con​sti​tuted 94–98% in the 5–10 cm bsf sec​tions of
the cores (Fig. 2). The con​cen​tra​tions of lead var​ied within the range
of 14.6–19.4 mg kg  es​tab​lished by the pre-drilling base​line sur​vey
at the Bønna lo​ca​tion (Mannvik et al., 2011), while the fer​ric and
man​ganese ox​ides, which both may be in​volved in anaer​o​bic en​ergy
me​tab​o​lisms in ma​rine sed​i​ments (Beal et al., 2009; Algora et al.,
2015) did not show un​am​bigu​ous vari​a​tions re​lated to dis​tance from
the drilling lo​ca​tion or sed​i​ment depth.
3.2. The unperturbed bacterial community
A to​tal of 494,017 high-qual​ity 16S rRNA gene se​quence tags,
grouped into a to​tal of 18,720 op​er​a​tional tax​o​nomic units (ex​clud​‐
ing sin​gle​ton OTUs) at 3% dis​sim​i​lar​ity level, were ob​tained from the
32 sed​i​ment sam​ples (eight cores times four sec​tions from each
core). As the vi​sual and chem​i​cal in​dices of dis​tur​bance of the na​tive
sed​i​ment by drilling waste dis​charge gen​er​ally were con​%ned to
within 100 m from the drilling lo​ca​tion, we an​tic​i​pated the bac​te​r​ial
com​mu​ni​ties at the most dis​tant, i.e. 210 m, sites to be rep​re​sen​ta​‐
tive of the in​dige​nous mi​cro​biota at this 1400 m depth con​ti​nen​tal
mar​gin lo​ca​tion. The com​mu​nity data at this site con​%rmed the bac​‐
te​r​ial rich​ness of ma​rine sed​i​ments which pre​vi​ously has been
demon​strated by var​i​ous an​a​lyt​i​cal ap​proaches (Torsvik et al., 1998;
Zinger et al., 2011; Nguyen and Landfald, 2015) as the Chao1 es​ti​‐
mates of OTU rich​ness were in the range 3000 to 5000 (Table 1).
The tax​o​nomic clas​si​%​ca​tion iden​ti​%ed 37 groups at phy​lum-level
sep​a​ra​tion, in​clud​ing 21 es​tab​lished phyla (Sup​ple​men​tary table S1).
Pre​dom​i​nance by Pro​teobac​te​ria, and the gamma class in par​tic​u​lar,
also ap​pears as a uni​ver​sal char​ac​ter​is​tic of ma​rine sed​i​ments
(Schauer et al., 2010; Zinger et al., 2011; Bowen et al., 2012;
Hamdan et al., 2013). In the 210 m sam​ples, the Gammapro​teobac​te​‐
ria made up 27.9% of se​quence tags, with the meta​bol​i​cally ver​sa​tile
fam​ily Pis​cir​ick​ettsi​aceae (Fryer and Lannan, 2007) as the main com​‐
po​nent (40.9% of gamma se​quence tags). Other promi​nent groups of
Gammapro​teobac​te​ria were the Chro​ma​tiales, En​ter​obac​te​ri​aceae and
the HTC​C2188 clade of olig​otrophic ma​rine bac​te​ria (Cho and
Giovannoni, 2004), which con​sti​tuted 12.4%, 7.6% and 4.4%, re​‐
spec​tively, of gamma se​quence tags. The Deltapro​teobac​te​ria (15.3%
of to​tal tags) were strongly rep​re​sented by the un​cul​ti​vated deep-sea
trench sed​i​ment group NB1-j (Yanagibayashi et al., 1999), as 43.5%
of the deltapro​teobac​te​r​ial se​quence tags af​%l​i​ated with this class.
The ni​trite-ox​i​diz​ing genus Ni​tro​spina (Lücker et al., 2013) was also
abun​dant (21%). Among the Al​phapro​teobac​te​ria (13.4% of to​tal
tags), the fam​ily Rho​dospir​il​laceae con​sti​tuted 40.0%. Be​sides the Pro​‐
teobac​te​ria, the phyla Chlo​ro#exi, Bac​teroidetes (pre​dom​i​nantly Cy​‐
topha​gales and Flavobac​te​ri​ales), Aci​dobac​te​ria and Planc​to​mycetes
each con​sti​tuted from 5.7 to 6.4% of to​tal se​quence tags (Table S1).
In the 210 m cores the dis​tri​b​u​tion be​tween ma​jor phy​lo​ge​netic
groups showed mod​er​ate and in​con​sis​tent vari​a​tions among sam​ples
from the dif​fer​ent sed​i​ment depths. This in​di​cated that the ob​served
en​vi​ron​men​tal changes down the up​per 10 cm of sed​i​ment, al​though
in​volv​ing markedly re​duced oxy​gen and ni​trate lev​els (Fig. 2), still
had too weak se​lec​tive force to im​pose no​tice​able dif​fer​ences in bac​‐
te​r​ial com​mu​nity struc​ture at this spe​ci%c site.
Table 1
Se​quenc​ing out​come and di​ver​sity es​ti​mates based on par​tial 16S rRNA gene se​‐
quence data.
Dist (m) Layers (cm) No. reads Chao1 Even-ness
30 (1) 0–1 20839 3070 0.81
 1–2 10325 3296 0.89
 2–5 20764 4151 0.91
 5–10 21580 2411 0.84
30(2) 0–1 28869 3496 0.85
 1–2 35011 4215 0.85
 2–5 23574 4116 0.91
 5–10 12489 2948 0.89
50 (1) 0–1 9480 3513 0.90
 1–2 5779 4264 0.92
 2–5 5690 3810 0.91
 5–10 6122 3345 0.90
50 (2) 0–1 20540 2763 0.87
 1–2 32582 5433 0.93
 2–5 17844 3408 0.90
 5–10 20864 3248 0.85
100 0–1 36862 4904 0.91
 1–2 5251 3401 0.89
 2–5 5307 2834 0.89
 5–10 15842 2775 0.85
155 0–1 5367 3145 0.91
 1–2 6432 3616 0.91
 2–5 22728 4105 0.90
 5–10 16476 2626 0.87
210 (1) 0–1 6041 4194 0.93
 1–2 6272 3659 0.91
 2–5 13479 3676 0.90
 5–10 10087 3754 0.91
210 (2) 0–1 23340 4930 0.92
 1–2 6982 3972 0.91
 2–5 13789 4575 0.91
 5–10 7411 3346 0.91
Quality-checked reads after pre-%ltering and removal of singletons.
Computed by 100 times resampling of 4500 quality-checked sequence tags.
Calculated with base 2 logarithms.
3.3. Community e&ects of drilling waste discharge
The par​tial 16S rRNA gene se​quence data es​tab​lished that the
drilling ac​tiv​ity re​sulted in al​ter​ations of the bac​te​r​ial com​mu​ni​ties
in the up​per​most sed​i​ment lay​ers close to the drilling site. The 32
sam​ples grouped with sta​tis​ti​cal sig​nif​i​cance (ANOSIM R-
value = 0.71; p = 0.001) into four PCoA-gen​er​ated clus​ters, among
which two were as​so​ci​ated with the area vi​su​ally af​fected by drilling
waste dis​charge (Fig. 3). The sam​ples from the up​per​most two cen​‐
time​ters at 30 m dis​tance con​sti​tuted one clus​ter (group 1) and the
0–1 cm layer at 50 m a sec​ond clus​ter (group 2). All in​ter​me​di​ate
depth (2–5 cm) and more dis​tant up​per layer (100–210 m) se​quences
made up group 3 while group 4 in​cluded the deep​est, 5–10 cm com​‐
mu​ni​ties from all cores. The over​lap be​tween the lat​ter two clus​ters
was as​so​ci​ated with the deep sam​ples from the 210 m site, which, as
men​tioned, showed less com​mu​nity struc​ture vari​a​tion be​tween dif​‐
fer​ent strata than the re​main​ing sam​pling sites.
The com​mu​nity dis​tinc​tive​ness of the up​per lay​ers close to the
drilling site was not as​so​ci​ated with re​duced OTU rich​ness, while the
up​per 2 cm of the 30 m cores showed a mi​nor re​duc​tion in av​er​age
com​mu​nity even​ness, i.e. 0.85 ± 0.03, as com​pared with 0.91 ± 0.01
for the re​main​ing sam​pling sites (p = 0.02 by Stu​dent t-test). This
in​di​cated a slight shift to​wards stronger nu​mer​i​cal dom​i​nance by
high-abun​dance phy​lo​ge​netic groups at this most af​fected lo​ca​tion
(Table 1). We con​clude that the over​all bac​te​r​ial di​ver​sity at the
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Fig. 3. Prin​ci​pal co​or​di​nates analy​sis of com​plete OTU data. Icons sep​a​rate dif​fer​ent
dis​tances from drilling site: tri​an​gles point​ing down, 30 m; cir​cles, 50 m; di​a​monds,
100 m; tri​an​gles point​ing up, 155 m; squares, 210 m. Col​ors: 0–1 cm, green; 1–2 cm,
blue; 2–5 cm, yel​low; 5–10 cm, dark gray. (For in​ter​pre​ta​tion of the ref​er​ences to
color in this %g​ure leg​end, the reader is re​ferred to the web ver​sion of this ar​ti​cle.)
erted by the drilling waste dis​charge. The re​cur​ring pat​tern in the
sam​pled ma​te​r​ial was a mi​nor re​duc​tion in di​ver​sity down the sed​i​‐
ment, as the av​er​age rich​ness and even​ness val​ues were sig​nif​i​cantly
lower in the 5–10 cm bsf lay​ers than in the 0–5 cm lay​ers (p < 0.05
by Stu​dent t-test, based on weighted av​er​age val​ues for the 0–5 cm
sam​ples).
A prin​ci​pal com​po​nents or​di​na​tion af​ter as​sem​bling the OTUs
into the tax​o​nomic ranks of class or or​der con​%rmed the clus​ter​ing
pat​tern of Fig. 3 (data not shown) and sub​se​quent uni​vari​ate ANOVA
analy​sis dis​en​tan​gled the phy​lo​ge​netic groups that con​tributed sig​‐
nif​i​cantly to this pat​tern​ing. The 11 most abun​dant (≥ 1% of se​‐
quence tags in at least one sam​ple) of these groups are pre​sented in
Fig. 4. The de%n​ing fea​ture of the top two cen​time​ters of sed​i​ment at
30 m dis​tance from the drilling site, cor​re​spond​ing to group 1 in Fig.
3, was a unique pres​ence of rep​re​sen​ta​tives of the class Mol​li​cutes
and or​ders Desul​furomon​adales (mainly fam​ily Desul​furomon​adaceae)
and Clostridi​ales. On av​er​age, the three taxa con​sti​tuted 5.7%, 3.8%
and 2.7%, re​spec​tively, of to​tal se​quence tags in these sed​i​ment sec​‐
tions (Fig. 4). The same sed​i​ment sam​ples also har​bored par​tic​u​larly
high frac​tions of the or​ders Flavobac​te​ri​ales and Al​teromon​adales. Op​‐
po​site to the men​tioned taxa, the re​main​ing seven in​!u​en​tial groups
prin​ci​pally showed a depth-re​lated vari​a​tion by be​ing more con​%ned​
Fig. 4. Dis​tri​b​u​tion among sam​ples of phy​lo​ge​netic groups giv​ing sig​nif​i​cant con​tri​‐
bu​tions to ex​plained com​mu​nity vari​a​tions. Col​ors: 0–1 cm, green; 1–2 cm, blue;
2–5 cm, yel​low; 5–10 cm, dark gray. (For in​ter​pre​ta​tion of the ref​er​ences to color in
this %g​ure leg​end, the reader is re​ferred to the web ver​sion of this ar​ti​cle.)
to the deeper sec​tions of the sed​i​ment cores. The high pres​ence of
En​ter​obac​te​ri​ales (fam​ily En​ter​obac​te​ri​aceae) con​sti​tuted a par​tic​u​larly
dis​tin​guish​ing fea​ture of the deep​est, 5–10 cm half of the cores. This
group, of which 91% be​longed to a sin​gle op​er​a​tional tax​o​nomic
unit, ranged from 4.5 to 9.9% of to​tal se​quence tags in these sec​‐
tions, while be​ing dis​tinctly less promi​nent in the over​lay​ing strata.
Vari​a​tion par​ti​tion​ing of dbRDA or​di​nated data was used to shed
light on the con​tri​bu​tions by the recorded en​vi​ron​men​tal fac​tors to
ob​served com​mu​nity vari​a​tions (Table 2). The analy​sis at​trib​uted
25.4% of the over​all vari​a​tion to the im​pact of the in​cluded con​‐
strained vari​ables (P = 0.001). The in​di​vid​ual con​tri​bu​tions were
rather sim​i​lar by vary​ing from 3.0 to 4.5% and those of bar​ium, %
(silt + clay) and ni​trate showed sig​nif​i​cance by per​mu​ta​tion tests
(p ≤ 0.05). Due to low sol​u​bil​ity prod​uct of barite and the rel​a​tively
high con​cen​tra​tion of sul​fate in sea​wa​ter, the sat​u​ra​tion con​cen​tra​‐
tion of Ba  is es​ti​mated at less than 50 μg per liter (Ne#, 2008). As
Sivolodskii (2012) %nds min​i​mum in​hibitory con​cen​tra​tions of Ba
to​wards a num​ber of gram neg​a​tive bac​te​ria in the range 0.5–50 g
per liter, the bar​ium load, as such, ap​peared as an un​likely cause of
the ob​served com​mu​nity changes near the drilling site. Rather, the
resid​ual bar​ium prin​ci​pally served as an in​di​ca​tor of the ex​tent of
resid​ual drilling mud, and the bac​te​r​ial com​mu​nity struc​tur​ing ef​fect
of the mud de​po​si​tion was plau​si​bly a re​sult of other fac​tors. The
grain size prin​ci​pally var​ied in ac​cor​dance with sed​i​ment depth, not
by dis​tance from the drilling lo​ca​tion, im​ply​ing that the ob​served re​‐
la​tion​ship be​tween this fac​tor and com​mu​nity com​po​si​tion re​!ected
the dis​tinc​tive​ness of the deep com​mu​ni​ties rather than be​ing a con​‐
se​quence of the drilling waste dis​charge.
Re​la​tion​ships be​tween oxy​gen regime and bac​te​r​ial com​mu​nity
struc​ture un​der oth​er​wise sim​i​lar en​vi​ron​men​tal con​di​tions have
been demon​strated in ex​per​i​men​tal sed​i​ment se​tups (Vitte et al.,
2013; Militon et al., 2015), im​ply​ing that the ob​served in​crease in
anaer​o​bic​ity near the drilling site con​tributed to the ob​served re-
struc​tur​ing of the up​per sed​i​ment bac​te​r​ial com​mu​ni​ties. The emer​‐
gence of sig​nif​i​cant frac​tions of both fer​men​ta​tive Clostridi​ales and
anaer​o​bi​cally respir​ing Desul​furomon​adales in the up​per 2 cm at 30 m
dis​tance in​di​cated es​tab​lish​ment of some form of syn​trophic re​la​tion​‐
ship in​volv​ing these groups as a con​se​quence of the sed​i​ment per​tur​‐
ba​tion. Our data gave no clue to what sed​i​ment com​po​nents might
be in​volved, nei​ther as car​bon source nor as elec​tron ac​cep​tor. The
Desul​furomon​adales, mainly in​clud​ing Desul​furomon​adaceae in the
pre​sent ma​te​r​ial (Sup​ple​men​tary table S1), are as​so​ci​ated with dis​‐
sim​ila​tive re​duc​tion of el​e​men​tal sul​fur, Fe  and Mn  (Kuyver et
al., 2005). How​ever, no con​sump​tion of e.g. fer​ric ox​ide through a
res​pi​ra​tory process could be dis​closed in a high and vari​able back​‐
ground con​cen​tra​tion in the sed​i​ment. The unique ap​pear​ance of rep​‐
re​sen​ta​tives of the wall-less and an​tic​i​pated par​a​sitic Mol​li​cutes in the
top lay​ers at 30 m re​mained with​out sup​port in en​vi​ron​men​tal data.
It in​di​cated that the en​vi​ron​men​tal change ex​erted by the mud dis​‐
charge had stim​u​lated the col​o​niza​tion by some oth​er​wise rare, mi​‐
cro​bial eu​kary​otic host or, al​ter​na​tively, a pro​lif​er​a​tion of the Mol​li​‐
cutes par​a​sites within an ex​ist​ing pop​u​la​tion of prospec​tive hosts.​
Table 2
Par​ti​tion​ing of con​tri​bu​tions to ex​plained com​mu​nity vari​a​tion by en​vi​ron​men​tal
fac​tors. Sig​nif​i​cant con​tri​bu​tions (P < 0.01) are shown in bold.
Parameters Variation (%) P value
Nitrate 4.5 0.01
% silt + clay 4.2 0.01
Barium 3.7 0.04
TOC 3.6 0.06
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How​ever, the cur​rent lit​er​a​ture does not give con​vinc​ing clues to the
habi​tats of ma​rine Mol​li​cutes.
The unique pres​ence of the Clostridi​ales, Desul​furomon​adales and
Mol​li​cutes in the up​per​most cen​time​ters at 30 m dis​tance from the
drilling lo​ca​tion pointed to one or more of these taxa as prospec​tive
can​di​dates as mi​cro​bial bioindi​ca​tors of sea!oor per​tur​ba​tion by
drilling waste. Pre​ced​ing stud​ies have linked Clostridi​ales and Mol​li​‐
cutes to bac​te​r​ial com​mu​nity change af​ter oil con​t​a​m​i​na​tion in ma​‐
rine en​vi​ron​ments and even in​di​cated the Clostridi​ales as a pos​si​ble
bioindi​ca​tor of such con​t​a​m​i​na​tion (dos Santos et al., 2011;
Hasegawa et al., 2014; Koo et al., 2014). As hy​dro​car​bons or other
or​ganic con​stituents were not dis​charged with the pre​sent drilling
waste, it seems that en​hanced anaer​o​bic​ity, as such, or some other
en​vi​ron​men​tal change not re​vealed by the pre​sent study, trig​gered a
sim​i​lar com​mu​nity re​sponse as the oil con​t​a​m​i​na​tion.
The pre​sent study is, to our knowl​edge, the %rst to ad​dress the
mi​cro​bial ef​fects of drilling waste dis​charge on the sea!oor by a
whole-com​mu​nity analy​sis ap​proach. While the ex​pected com​mu​‐
nity-struc​tur​ing in​!u​ences of oil-based muds may draw heav​ily on
the in​sights ob​tained from the broad re​search on hy​dro​car​bon con​t​a​‐
m​i​na​tion in ma​rine en​vi​ron​ments in gen​eral (Röling et al., 2004;
Head et al., 2006; Liu and Liu, 2013; Stau#ert et al., 2013; Kimes et
al., 2014), the ef​fects of wa​ter-based drilling mud dis​charges are
with​out ob​vi​ous par​al​lels in other kinds of per​tur​ba​tion of ma​rine
mi​cro​bial habi​tats. The pre​sent study ad​dressed such com​mu​nity
changes in the im​me​di​ate af​ter​math of a drilling waste dis​charge,
and we iden​ti​%ed phy​lo​ge​netic groups of bac​te​ria that ap​peared ex​‐
clu​sively as​so​ci​ated with the im​me​di​ate sur​round​ings of the drilling
site, i.e. the area most heav​ily af​fected by drill cut​tings dis​charge.
How​ever, com​par​a​tive stud​ies from ad​di​tional drilling sites are
needed to con​%rm if the un​ex​pected emer​gence of Mol​li​cutes and
Clostridi​ales rep​re​sents a gen​eral phe​nom​e​non, thereby mak​ing these
groups prospec​tive can​di​dates as sup​ple​men​tary bi​o​log​i​cal in​di​ca​tors
to the macro​fauna in lo​ca​tions ex​posed to o#​shore drilling ac​tiv​ity.
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